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TIIE PROSPECTS FOR COMPOSITES RASED ON BORON FIRERS
R. NASLAIN
CNRS, Laboratory of Solid-State Chemistry, Talence, Gironde, France
Boron fibers - or filaments - are recent materials since
	 125*
their discovery dates to the work of C.P.TAI.LEY et al. in 1959 (1).
Their advantape as reinforcement materials in composite materials
for use in aeronautics and aerospace lies in a number of remarkable
phvsico-chemical and mechanical properties and in their very
small volumetric mass (2.6 p. cm3).
Boron fibers are filamentary materials (P = 100 co 140,(.,,)
obtained by chemical deposits in a RaQeous state from a mixture
(BC1 3 -H 2 ) on a substrate which generally consists of a 12 to 13'Ak
diameter tunRaten wire (fig. 1). They are made of boron in its
amorphous form (vitreous), having the characteristic appearance
of a "corn cob" (fig. 2). These are fragile materials which
may break during elastic deformation] this is caused by the presence
of flaws introduced into the material during its manufacture.
Table 1 indicates some of the properties of boron fibers.
The fragile nature of boron fibers and their very small
diameter implies that them fibers are used within an organic
or metallic matrix whose function is to transfer the applied
load to the fi'-,Qrs, to keep them aligned and uniformly distributed,
and lastly to protect them from harmful effects of the atmosphere.
The development of composite materials based on boron fibers
is influenced by two kinds of factorst
1) the current cost of boron fibers which is very high
compared with that of other fibers having Rood mechanical charac-
teriatics (glass, Kevlar 49 9 graphite), and which is related to
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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the method of manufacture and how tight the market for this kind
of product ib. This factor tends to 1!.mit the use of boron
fibers in composites.
2) the mechanical properties of composites manufactured from
boron, which are, in certain cases- superior to those obtained with
other reinforcing elements ( especially for boron-epoxy composites
as far as compressive strength, rigidity, and resistance to
fatiP,u p
 are concerned). On the contrary, this factor Is an
incentive to develop the use of boron to association with other
less effective fibers - but also less costly - within hybrid
composites (Tahle 1).
TABLE I - MECHANICAL. CHARACTERISTICS OF BORON FILAMENTS AS COMPARL7)
WITH THOSE OF OTHER FILAI.ENTARY REINFORCIN('. SUBSTANCES ANT) THOSE
OF CLASSICAL MATERIALS (ACCORDING TO REF. 7).
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Key1 1. Kind, 2. Density, 3. Tensile strength, 4. Modulus of
elasticity, 5. Specific resistance, 6. Specific modulus, 7. Boron,
S. Glass, 9. Steel (wire)
The fact that the recent projects in American aeronautics
have used simple or hybrid boron-epoxy com posites ( empennages,
longerons, wing flaps and wing boxes, etc...) leads one to
believe that these materials will become greatly developed in
the near future.
When horon fibers are protected by a diffusion barrier of
R 4 C or SIC ( an easy operation considering, their method of manu-
facture,see fic.l ) thev have a Rood chemical compatibility with
light metals (magnesium t aluminum, titanium, and their alloys)
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at a mKlium temperature ( approxiilately 300 to 600 C). Moreover,
they have a high dep,ree of wetability by liquid metals having
low melting points (especially aluminum).
Thus, it is reasonable to believe that a second P,eneration
of composites, havin g metallic matrices, could eventually he
developed industrially after the first generation of composites
havin g, organic matrices. Due to their nature, the metallic
matrix composites would he reserved for high temperature applications
(T 200`C) and each time that a property related to the metallic
state could b5 beneficial (electrical conductivity, transverse
mechanical propertiAs, resistance to corrosion or aping,, etc.)
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Fi p , 1.- Principle of the manufacture of a boron fiber
coated with a diffusion barrier ( SIC).
Keys 1. Cleaning the wire, 2. Boron deposition, 3. SLC
deposition, 4. Tungsten wire, 5. Hydrogen, 6. B(SiC)filament
In this report, the following points will be discusseds
-- the possible development of manufacturing conditions for
boron fibers
-- composites with simple or hybrid organic matrices,
-- fiber/matrix chemical compatibility in metal matrix composites,
and stability in temperature.
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Yet, it is evident that there is Rood reason to add a studv
of the development of the technology of these still very new
materials. This will be undertaken in specialized reports.
Possible Development of Manufacturing. Conditions of Boron Fibers
As we have seen, boron fibers are currently prepared by the
chemical deposition, In a gaseous state, of boron on a very fine
tungsten wire heated to 1150 to 1200 - C (fi g . 1). This preparation
method is costly insofar asp
- it involves a delicate operation to be conducted at the
industrial level,
- the operation of boron deposition, from a gaseous state
of B C1 3 -H 2 , is slow at the temperatures which are compatible
with the formation of the amorphous variety (above 1200 C, boron
is deposited in a crystallized form which is less mechanically
desirable),
- the yield from each conversion phase of R C1 3 /B is small,
thus requiring a complex treatment and recycling of the reagents,
- the starting materials are expensive ( especially B C1 3
	27
and tungsten).
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Fig,. 2. - Morphology of the surface of a boron fiber
(X 760)
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Also we are seeking- to improve the situation by decreasing,
the cost price of the fiber. Besides technolo g ical modifications,
whose importance cannot be minimized, the efforts of research and
development concern - and will concern in the years to come -
a fundamental plan and the optimal nature of the substrate to
hP us M1.
The conditions which the wire substrate Rust meet are knowni
the material must he refractory, retain g ood mechanical properties
at 1200'C, and, at this temperature, he compatible with boron and
the constituents of the gaseous phase. Moreover, it must he
light and as inexpensive as possible.
n
	
	
A systematic study is underway in our laboratory on the
problem of the chemical compatibility of various metals,which
may be used as substrates with boron and with the B C1 3 -H 2 mixtures.
A thermodynamic approach on the computer, based on the minimization
of the free energy system function, considering the material
evaluations, is used (2). For a Riven initial state ( composition
of the gaseous state, temperature, total pressure and kind
of substrate), it allows one to know the composition of thi , system
when equilibrium is reached in the deposition reactor. This
method can he used, for example, to qualitatively and quantitatively
determine whether a 3,iven kind of substrate can he affected or
not by the constituents of the gaseous phase.
By way of illustration, Fiv.0 re 3 g ives the kind and quantity
of gases , interms of the initial composition, when equilibrium
is reached, resulting from the reduction of B C1 3 in the presence
of hydro gen and a tun gsten substrate. Without entering into a
detail.ed analysis, it seems that for some initial compositions
B C13 in/H 2
 
in e-0.28. 95% of the chlorine found in B C1 3 is converted
into HC1 (reduction by hydrogen). By comparison, the amount of
tungsten chlorides formed ( reduction by the substrate) is very small.
Under these conditions, the tungsten substrate shows good chemical compa-
tibility with the gaseous phase ( initial stage of the boron
deposition process). On the other hand, if R C13 in /H 2 in ) 0.29,
the proportion of tun gsten chlorides increases, which indicates
si gnificant effects on the substrate (2).
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Fl p . 3. - Proportion of RC1 transformed at
e 4uilihrium into HC1 and in^o tunPsten chlorides
in terms of the initial composition of the
gaseous phase ( T=1300 K= ==1 atm., excess oftung,a ten) .
Keys 1. transformed into...
Figure 4 allowb a comparison to be marle of the chemical
compatibility of various types of metal substrates with the
gaseous phase. For each substrate, it Rives the quantity of
consumed BC1 3 transformer) into metallic chlorines by interaction
with the substrate, in terms of the initial composition of the
Ras. It seems that under the usual conditions for manufacturing
boron fibers (10 -1 < BC13 in k H2 in15.10-1), only the tungsten
is not significantly affected by the substances present in the
gaseous phase and, due to thia, is the heat metal substrate.
We will point out that substrates of complex nature, such as
diboride TiB 2 for example, are even more inert than tungsten.
However, it would be very costly and technologically difficult
to obtain these substrates in the form of fine wire.
a	 The result of our basic research - along with the experic.►nce
acquired by the manufacturers - suggests that, without a doubt,
it would he difficult to find a better metal substrate than
tunPsten. Although tungsten has numems advantages # it, never-
6
theless has some seriou s disadvanta ges (hi gh density, cost,
rapid horidization causin g volumetric expansion of the metal
core during manufacture of the fiber) . Ice order to lessen
these disadvantages, the use of substrates made up of carbon
monofi.laments is being investiv.ated and developed.
It would seem that a carbon substrate would allow a
40% increase in the speed of passage of the wire into the
cells of boron deposit. This would result in a significant
decrease in cost price of the fiber, as Table II suggests,
giving the c;tange in the cost of the boron - epoxy composite in
terms of the demand for boron fibers estimated for the next
four years. The established production capacity for boron fiber
with a carbon core is currently 500 Kg/year for Avco, the main
boron fiber producer (3). The chemical compatibility of the carbon
substrate with the constituents of the gaseous phase (9 C13-H2)
Is being studied in our laboratory in terms of the initial
composition.
Boron fiber can also be manufactured by thermal cracking
of diborane B 211 6 in contact with a substrate wire. This method
has the advantage that is can he implemented at a lower temperature.
However, it is not certain that this advantage can compensate
for the dana ,^ .rs which the handlin g, of boranes on the industrial
level presents. Further research in this area would he desirahle(4).
TABLE II.- ESTIMATION OF THE PRODUCTION OF BORON FIBERS AND THE
COST OF THE BORON EPDXY COMPOSITE (IN US $ 1975) ACCORDING TO
REF. 3.
1911+	 1979	 1880	 1962
Production d0 fibres de bore Obs)	 30'000	 35;000	 40,000	 50,000
C061 eshme du composite bore epoxy (1111 1`05 OW (S/Ib)	 .45	 140	 135	 130
Cout eshme du composite bore epoxy (fibres B/C) ($ 11b)	 —1	 100	 90	 80	 75
Keyi 1. Production of boron fibers (lbs), 2. Estimated cost of
boron-epoxy composite (B/W fibers)($/lb), 3. Esti m ated coat of
boron-epoxy fibers (R/C fibers)($/lb)
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Fiv. 4. - Proportion of consumed BC1 3 transformed
into metallic chlorides, in terms of the initial
composition of the gaseous phase and for various
kinds of substrates (T:= 1300 KI p .1 atm.).
Boron Fiher Based Composites liavinv Organic Matrices
The main applications of boron fibers ar3 currently in
reinforcing plastics and especially epoxy resins. The boron -
epoxy composite materials have a numher of remarkahle properties
(, riNidity and strength at least equal to 17hat of steel, exceptional
crushing and fatigue strength, for an approximate density of
only 2 9 or less than that of aluminum, 2.7) which quite naturally
seen to indicate their use in manufacturing structural components
for aeronautics and aerospace.
Since we anticipate a specialized report on this type of
material, we will only indicate, in Tables III and IV, a few
characteristic properties of unidirectional and multidirectional
boron-epoxy composites. For a composite whose volumetric
portion of fibers is approximately 70 9/., the bendin g strength,'I„
the doiulus of elasticity E,, p and the shearing strength r,
have, on an average, the fol lowing values t R„ = 200 r,b E„ - 23, 000 hb r = 8 hb.
8
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However, F. E. Wa p ner points ouc that WhP-i usin g top
quality boron filaments anti when particular care is taken
In choosin g the composition of the resin anti in the mant:facttirini,
conditionm of tie composite, much hi g her values can he obtained
in the lahoratorv, an hi gh as the followings (4)
N„ = 350 hb E„ -- 33, 000 hb
	 T • 13 hb
These properties can he attributed both tip the intrinsic
mechanical characteristics of the fibers and also to the good
physico-chemical compatibility of the boron fibers with the
epoxy resins, before and during polymerization. Thus, boron
fibers are well wetted by the epoxy resins, at the time of
coatin p p resultin p in Rood fiber/matrix adhesion and satisfactory
shearin g stren g th ( peelin g off), contrary to graphite fiber@
for which surface treatment is generall y necessary.
Probably no other matetaal has properties comparable to
those of boron epoxy composites as far as specific resistance
to compression and resistance to fati pue are concerned.
The cost of boron filaments will rema
come, higher than that of graphite fibers.
where a carbon monofilament is substituted
For this reason, one may expect that boron
be used in Ppox y matrix hybrid composites,
Plans fibers and/or carbon fibers.
in, An the years to
even in the case
for the tungsten core,
fibers will mainly
in association with
For example, by substitutin g only 9% of the glass fibers
by boron fibers, in a unidirectional composite with an epoxy
matrix (V f#50%), its bending strength is increased 2.5 times
and its longitudinal modulus of elasticity is triplet! (5) (Table V).
Thus, it can he seen that hybrid composites using boron fibers,
in places of great stress, can have better rxformance/coat ratios
than composites made only from less expensive but also less
effective fibers.
According to American sources, it seems that in certain 130
aircraft currently under study, 75% (in wei ght) of the structural
components could be made from hybrid composites. the boron
fiber content bein g approximately 10% (3.6).
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TABLE III. - MECHANICAL. PROPERTIES OF SOME UNIDIRECTIONAL 	 La
EPDXY MATRIX COMPOSITES
Ic0	 +sr6stance
111.	 sn compress I Reference*
(hb)
190 ni	 14)
17S 210
-	 151
150 . 120	 111
50	 I
70	 Ir
Keve 1. Kind of epoxy resin, 2. Density, 3. Flexure break, 4. Flexure
elasticit y
 modulus, 5. Shearinl? strength, 6. Compressive strength,
7. Not specifiefl, A. Glass
rAB LE IV.  - MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF COMPOSITES HAVING EPDX1
MATRIC"S ANT) CROSSED FIBER LAYERS (0', L45 ` , 90`, 50% Or WHOSE
FIBERS ARE IN 0`). TtIE PRICES ARE ESTIMATED FOR 1961-43 ON THE
BASIS OF THE 1975 US DOLLAR. THE PROPERTIES ARE MEASURED IN THE
0' DIRECTION (ACCORDING TO REF. 3).
f ^
2 HuPfure Nupture Module SS 'Prom
Msterl2u 1 I ► acl1On empress 4 DAwto 4fhb) (hb)
175
(hb) (US S11b)
Bore (B/C) *PONY 7 . 70 14()00 2,0 75
Hybnde epoxy 	 00	 bore / t 450 graphite 63 150 12,000 1,80 110
Graphite epoxy
I
68 65 7 000 1,80 25
Keyl 1. Material, 2. Tensile break, 3. Compression failure,
4. Modulus, 5. Density, 6. Price, 7. Boron (B/C epoxy),fl. Boron
TABLE V. - EFFECT ON MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF THE INTRODUCTION OF
A SMALL PERCENTAGE OF BORON FIBERS IN A (A ASS EPDXY COMPOSITE
(ACCORDING TO REF. 5)
Fibres de verse
	 Fibre!+ de bore
	
Itupture en flexion	 Module d olastic0ld1	 Vt 1%)	 2	 ',t Ve)	 3	 (hb)	 4	 (hb)
55	 0	 53	 2200
44	 8	 126
	 6,500
Keye 1. Glass fibers, 2. Boron fibers, 3. Flexure break, 4. Modulus
of elasticity
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The resistance ;o temperature of boron-epoxy composites
is necessarily limited due to the nature of the matrix. rahle VI
shows that at 175C, a notable decrease in all mechanical
characteristics is alread y observed. The temperature limit
in usinv horon-epoxy laml-lates is probahly approximately
100 - 125 ` C (5). The use of thermostable resins (for example
polyamides) in principle allows the use of organic matrix
composites to be extended to temperatures of 250-300 C. However,
these resins are expensive and require delicate implementation.
It is not certain, under these conditions, that the use of an orva-
nic matrix is still an advantage at these temperatures, compared
with the use of a metal matrix (aluminum, for example). In any
case, in-depth research should be pursued on this subject.
TABLE VI. - CHANCE OF MECHA.;I(,AL CHARACTERISTICS OF A BORON-EPDXY
COMPOSITE WITH TEMPERATURE (WITTAk ER- NARMCO RESIN)(ACCORnINr, TO REF. 5).
Tempwrslurr •
	t Rupture an flexion	 2	 c.-anillPment	 3	 Module d nlssticil-("c)	 (hbl	 (fib)
	 fhb)
161	 10,6	 20 900115	 137	 5.1	 1 opoo
Keys 1. Flexure break, 2. Shearing., 3. Modulus of elasticity
^nmQosites With Metallic Matrices Reinforced by Boron Fibers
The current development of composites with metallic matrices
is modest compared with that of composites with organic matrices.
The coating. with a metallic matrix of boron fibers is mainly
done within ,luminum for use in aeronautics and aerospace.
However, orner metals can also be considered) for example,
titanium and its alloys. Let us mention, in another area,
the reinforcement of lead by boron filaments which spectacularly
improves its mechanical characteristics (with V  r 5%, the resistance
to breaking increases from 1.7 hb, for pure lead, to 14 hh).
One of the main advantages of a metallic matrix is the
possihility of using the composite at elevated temperatures.
Moreover, composites with metallic -matrices have ,00d electrical
11
and thermal conductivity, a gue well, are hardly sensitive to
ultraviolet radiation and atmosphere corrosion, and lastly,
have good transverse mechanical characteristics.
Their industrial impleniTnt.ation meets with two kinAs of
problemsi (a) the need to manufacture therm at high temperatures
(by infiltration or hot pressing) and (b) deterioration of
mechanical properties undur stress of heat due to phenomena
of chemical fiher/matrix interaction.
The problems presented in manufacturing will be dealt with
within the framework of the report devoted to boron-aluminum
composites (l) whose industrial applications are being developed
( compressor blades, tubes, extrusions, panels). Here we will
only study the chemical fiber/matrix compatibility and its
effects on the mechanical properties of the composite, dealing
especially with the case of the materials with titanium matrices
which have been studied in our laboratory for several years.
mineral Problems Prtsented by Chemical Fiber/Matrix Compatibility
Boron, like carbon, has a marked affinity for most of the
metals used in aeronautic construction. It reacts under heat
with aluminum, mapnesium, and the transition metals to rapidly
produce one or ni ,veral horides. Figure 5 , by way of illustration,
gives the equilibrium dia g ram of the horon-titanium system which
involves two horides TiB and M 2 (8).
A composite material made up of boron fibers coated with 	 31
a metallic matrix, for example titanium, when heated to a high
temperature, is thus in thermodynamic disequilibrium. Consequently,
the phenomena of chemical diffusion occur at the fiber/matrix
interfaces, resulting in the progressive formation of a layer
of borides around each fiber whose thickness increases as a function
^ 1) Communication presented at the Conference on New Materials in
Bordeaux, April 20 and 2t, 1977.
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of temperature and time.
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The phenomena of dif-
fusion at the interfaces can
have two kinds of opposite
effectso if they are low
intensity, they effectively
contribute to reinforcing
the fiber/matrix adhesions
if they a^-e very intense, on
the other hand, they can -
by introducing
 a fragile zone
between fiber and matrix -p,reatly
decrease the cohesion and
resistance of the composite
as Figure 6 illustrates.
Fi g . 5.- Schematic representation of
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the equilibrium diagram of the boron-	 OE POUR QUA1.1'1'Y
titanium system ( according to ref. 8).
Keyo 1. % atom—boron
During its life, a horon-metal composite is subjected to high
temperatures at least once, at the time of its manufacture and
then possibly during its use. It is thus indispensable to know
the maximum fiber-matrix interaction which each kind of composite
will tolerate (before its mechanical characteristics deteriorate)
and the formation kinetics of the interaction zone, This infor-
mation, which ,;an only be obtained following, in-depth laboratory
studies, is essential to the manufacture and use at high temperatures
of metallic matrix composites, althou gh set-backs involving
mechanical properties could be avoided if more importance was
Riven to the physico-chemical phenomena which occur at the interfaces
in composites.
At high temperatures, the chemical compatibility of boron
fibers - like that of carbon fibers - with aluminum and titanium
is poor. However, it is possible to make it sufficient by protecting
13
so
100
Vt• 22 Ye
the fibers by means of a diffusion harrier (SiC, B 4 C, BN, for example)
and/or by replacing the pure metal by an alloy of" carefully
chosen composition. The search for effective harriers and the
development of new alloys are undoubtedly areas of research to
be pursued. As an illustration, we will Rive the first results of
the work carried out in Bordeaux on titanium alloys concerning,
this topic.
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Figure 6. - Stress-deformation curves of boron-titanium composites
accord iag, to ref. 13.
Keys 1. calculated, 2. matrix, 3. mesured, 4. iiiah fiber-matrix
interaction, S. low fiber-matrix interaction
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Fig. 7. - Chemical interaction zone between a
titanium matrix (50 hours, 845`C) andi(a)an uncoated
boron fiber, (h) a boron fiber coated with a
diffusion barrier of B4C^
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Protection of Roron Fibers by Diffusion BaUj&r4
Fi p,ure 7a shows an uncoated boron fiber with a n.-)n-alloyed
titentum matrix after sevenediffusion treatment ( 50 hours at
850"C). It appears to be surrounded by a white rin g , mainly made
up of TiR 2 which results fron t the fiber - matrix interaction.
At a p,iven temperature, the thickness x of this ring increases
linearly with the square root of the time. The coefficient
of proportionality k - called tt.G coefficient of penetration -
defines the kinetics of the phenomenon (fig. 8).
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FIR. 8. - Variation of the square of
of the fiber /matrix interaction zone
function of time for titanium matrix
forced by uncoated boron fibers or b,
coated with B4C or SIC.
K eyt 1. hours
the thickness
(TiB ?? ) as a
comp8sites rein-
Dron fibers	 Or
I. order to decrease the speed of fiber /matrix interaction,
certain boron fiber manufacturers deposit a fine layer ( a few
microns) of a material intended to act as a diffusion barrier
at the end of the manufacturing process ( for instance SiC, B4C or
BN) (fig. 1) (9). Figure 7h shows a boron fiber ( B 4C) having
undergone the same treatment ( diffusion) as the uncoatedi fiber in figure
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F'iv. 9. - Variation with temper-
ature of the coefficient of
penetration 1,, for :omposites with
titanium matrices reinforced with
bare boron fibers or boron fibers
coated with a diffusion barrier of
B 4 C or SIC.
7a within a matrix of non-
alloyed titanium. It is
clear that the diffusion
ringg whose main constituent
is still TiB Z9 is mu:!h
narroder than for the uncoated
h Der. which indicates,
consequently. less interaction
and proves thatg by slowing
down the speed of horon atom
migration in titanium. R 4 C
is an effective diffusion
barrier. Figure 8 allows a
comparison of the kinetics of
interaction between tine rnon-
alloyed titanium matrix an y! the
uncoated bo-on fihers or
those ;gated with H 4 or SIC.
By studying, the kinetics
of interaction at various
temperatures, it is shown
that the phenomenon is
thermally active. Fi gure 9
Rives the variation of the
penetration coefficients k
with temperature for three
kinds of fiber in non alloyed titanium.
According, to A. G. Metcalfe, a boron-titanium composite 1314
would retain mechanical characteristics close to the theoretical
values as 1on11 as the rin g, of TiB 2 surrounding the fibers has
a thickness le® than a critical value (approximately 0.4ti for
non-alloyed titanium)(10). Beyond that, the longitudinal
breaking strength falls and tends towards that of the matrix
( fi g.. b and 10). From this observation and the results of
the kinetics study, it is possible to calculate , in terms of the
temperature, the time(
`,,
 which leads to the formation of a O.4 AL
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rin g of TiR 2 around the fivers. Figure 11 shows that a I/Ti
composite would have a chemical life of seven hours at 7f)0`C@
whereas at the same temperature, that of a A (R 4C)/Ti composite
would be 1000 hours.
this kind of study, when joined more closely with measurements
of mechanical characteristics, should thus allow optimal conditions
of manufacture and use of these materials to be established.
The use of coated boron fibers ( with 134C ors iC) which seemed pro-
misine	 for titanium, has already lead to a satisfactory
solution to the less delicate case of coating, boron fibers with
aluminum matrices.
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Fi g,. 10. Variation of the breaking strengthof
a composite with titanium ioatrix reinforced by
horon fibers, as a function of the thickness of
the zone of fiber/matrix interaction (according
to ref. 10).
Keyi 1. According. to A. (I. Metcalfe, 2. Resistance
to breaking , 3. Thickness of TiR 2 (a)
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Impt vemenj of fiber-Matrix
CompacibilitY by Addition of
Alloying Elements to the Matrix
The rate of diffusion of
boron atoms through the ring of
borides which forms at the fiber-
matrix interface depends on the
gradients of concentration
which prevail and, consequently,
on the extend of the existence
of borides and the stoichio-
metric deviations. It is
possible to modify the stoichio-
metric deviation especially
of the MB  diborides - by adding
alloying substanceb to the matrix.
According to G. K. Schmitz, et al.,
this is the cas? when vanadium
(and to a lesser degree aluminum,
zirconium, molybdenum, or
tungsten) is added to titanium (11).
Fig.. 11. - Variation of the time	 Figures 12 and 13 effectively 35
-r0.4 necessary to obtain a 	
show that the kinetics of inter-
zone of fiber/matrix interaction
of critical thickness of 0.4^.,	 action of the uncoated or the 94C
as a function of temperature in 	
coated boron fibers for example
the R/Ti and R( g4C)/Ti composites.
are less rapid in the commercial
alloy TA 6 V (which however
contains only 67. Al and 4% V) than in the non-alloyed titanium (12).
A systematic study of the influence of adding increasing
amounts of vanadium to titanium is being made. It should result
in a definition of those titanium alloys which present a compati-
bility at increased heat in respect to boron fibers. Let us
point out that G. K. Schmitz et al. have already proposed the
alloying of Ti - 13V - 10Mo-5Zr-2.5A1 which, along, with uncoated boron
fibers, would allow composites to he made whose life would be
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multipliedg at 750 C O by a factor greater than 500 as compared
with those manufactured with non-allo yed titanium.
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FIR. 12.- Comparison of the kinetics of fiber/
matrix interaction in R/Ti and B/TA6V composites.
Keyi 1. B fibers-titanium matrix t 2. R fibers-
TA6V matrix
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Fie.. 13. - Comparison of the kinetics of
fiber/matrix interaction in 991 4C)/Ti and
BO4C)/TA6Vcomposites
Key  I. B(B C) fibers-titanium matrix.
2. B(B 4C) f hers- TA6V matrix
1One can thus believe, that by joininp. the t,se of coated
fibers with that of alloys of carefully chosen compositions it
will he possible, in the near future, to satisfactorily
solve the problem of chemical compatibility of boron fibers 36
with most of the metallic matrices used in the field of
aeronautics. Temperature limits of approximately 400'C for
composites with aluminum matrices and approximately 600'C for
composites with titanium matrices can be hoped for in the near
future.
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